
Woodchip Berm and Windbreak Workshops 

 

During the February 14th thinning workshop this year I learned of a severe infestation of pinon 

needle scale that I’d mistakenly taken as due to the drought only. This is yet another element 

that weakens the pinon tree forest before bark beetles do their damage. In April and May we 

thinned from 100-200 board feet per acre down to 40-70 board feet per acre. We kept the 

woodchips in large piles under 6 mil plastic for at least 10 weeks.  

  

On August 22 we will make woodchip berms along the northern edge of La Resolana. With the 

current El Nino projected to continue through the winter, there is no better time to plant! 

There is a reasonable likelihood of rain before the second workshop on September 19th when 

we will plant a crenelated windbreak using plants that will arrive earlier in the week in 10 cubic 

inch tubes from the New Mexico State Forestry Conservation Seedling Program.  

  

  

Saturday, August 22  

 9 AM– 10AM Site tour of maturing woodchip berms  

 

10AM- 1PM Determine the contour, design and implement woodchip berms  

 

  

Saturday, September 19  

9AM-10AM Site tour of woodchip berms and carbon sponges  

 

10AM-1PM Plant crenellated windbreak with Eastern Red Cedar and Rocky Mountain Juniper 

trees and assorted shrubs, mulch, add carbon sponges and water with stored rainwater  

 

 Bring: sunhat, gloves, boots (cactus are everywhere), sunscreen, water, shovel, rake, pitchfork, 

and a few more wheelbarrows  
  

 Each workshop is $20, both are $30. Scholarships are available. Payment can be made upon 

arrival in cash or by check.  

 

I’ll mail each of the participants directions and copies of articles detailing these dryland 

strategies the week before each workshop (or anyone else upon request). Please e-mail me or 

call me with your intention to attend and I’ll confirm with you immediately, as the workshops 

are limited.  

 

Christian  

 

Cell (505) 331-0245  

mpermadr@msn.com 

  

tel:%28505%29%20331-0245

